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suceli as "1 Senior,' si Sire," Il Sir," "i Mon-

seigneutr," si Seittor." The natural eiers
Of' the people are the t'athcrs nnd grand-
fathers, vetierable for their grey linira, and
beantifual 'îvitli the snows of nge; but truly
veceraîble only wvbeu Nwisdoni erowns the
lionry bond, nnd truly beautiful only wvhcn
ciotlied withi the beauî' et' holiness. The
"Iders" are found as leadcrs, representa-
tives, and i-alors in patriarchtd timea, and
aniong the children of lsritel îlîroughont
tho whole comnass et their wonderftil
iîistery. TIhe tribal chiefs or Shoeikhs et'
Syria and Arabia te tbis day are the Eiders
of tha people. Trhe EIders of the Jews
%ve the raiera o et b Synagogues, and it
wias under thecir care that the services in the
Synag-oguytes wvere conducted. Tua Eiders
eft' he primitive church are in Scriptuire
rankcd with !lie Aposties, in investigating
difficulties, receiving reports, oxercising
auîiîerity, issaing revoimandations and
deeces. Peter mund Johni, princes among
the Apostles, class themselves with the
Elders.-The Eldersliip lield an important
and lionored place in thc (:lmureli under the
old dispensation ; and it %vas continued in
tho eburclà, under the new dispensatien.
Indeed it is parhaps the only office which
the Christian Chureh bas inheritcd from
tie Jewish Chai-ch. The IUdership in tbis
feul meaing cernprehends our 1resbyters,
Bislîeps, Overscors, l'asters, Teachars,
Rlers. Althiese <-hrdî efficers areoet ia
sanie ratik; ail tiiese are dilierent nomes ef
ti sîe S.Ciass ef eficers accordîng te dia
gits cemîfercul on timani ani the work they
laea te do.

The Preslhyteriaa Cbîirch, foliovfing
primjitive example, basan p1tiraliry et' Eiders
in every cor.gregation. And aiîheugh wa
arc net ail consiflercd te, ha grey-haired,
vemirable, or patriarchal, veî ire ail shonid
have the sobcr-mindedness, the stabiiîy,
the exetnplary piety, strong fàiîh, andi the*
jiidicial caînoass, thai cerne witli years;
andi as for the matter et' age,-if wa vrere
ais sure te, impreve and adrauce step 'by
sîcp in chier necessary qualifications as we
aire te Advanre in ycars, ai weuld soen be
wvelI %itix us and vre %voulil not need te ho
ahanmed in the gie.

]iuling Eiders of' tie righit stamp are
calied by the voice of' the people, divýineii
qualified, and set apart by the authority of
Jesus Christ, to hc leaders in tha ehurclh.
At their ordination they express belief ini
the Word of God and in a Kfngdorm of
Christ in this %vorld distinct from, and neot
subordinate to, any earthly power. They
acknowiedge the Preshyterin fern eof
church governrnent te, be in accordance with
the Word of God; and they promise sub-
mission te, the church, in the Lord. They.
solemniy pledge themiselvcs that, wvhiie
eiîerishing a spirit of brotherhood te ai thw
faithfal foliewers of Christ, thev Nvill seek
the purity, edificatien, peace and extension
ef this churcli. They declare that zeai for
the glory of Ged, love te the Lord Jasas
Christ, and a desire te advne the interests
of' lis kingdomi are their great motives and
ebiet' inducements te enter the office of the
Eldership; anid they promise through
grace, faithfully. diligcutly anid cheerfulty
te discharge ail its duties.

Solema verra1 tremendons responsibili-
tics! wîo, is sufficient for these tbings 1
We are ruiers in the Nouse of God ; we are
leaders ini the Kingdemn of Christ.

It is essential that the Eider should i-nie
well bis ovn heurt, bis temiper, his mind.
For if lie canne i-ne biraseif, how 'cana lie
raie bis houselhold ?-and if hie carneot raie
bis oivn bouse it is net fit that hae shouid
bni- idai in the Housa eof Ged. Ia every
respeet hae shouid, ha blaimeless, honest, truc.
The obligitions that rast on a!! Christianb
press witm redeullmied weighit upon him. ,If
thc comnion sollier should ba brave, skilful.
:înd lav.ai, tie office' shoiild possess thest-
qîmalities pre.anîiently. '%Vc ewe it tô our--
office that none e t our deîngs, in thernai-ke
place, or in the coramittee rom, in tha rail
car, or in- the street, in -the drawing roorn,
or in the %vayside inn, shiould be in ay
nieasure questionable; tainted with meàd-

nass or selflshness. or heneath' the dignii
of Christiatn rnanhood.

A luling Elder's theolegy shiould, nt
lesst extend te mi îhorougli Izmîowicdga '
the Bible and the symbois of oir .ehurc.'
Hae should. be w4,i1 acquaintk%,n*i wtt"ial tlhe
,work of our owu chai-ch in*tiie Homea Mis-
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